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ADVERTISING AGENCIES.

Mews. rs. XL PETTENGILL & 00. No. 87Park Rom, New York city, and No. 6 state
street, Boston; and L. P. FONTAINE & 00.,No. 68 Nassau street, New York city, are au-
thoilledto take Advertiaementa and Subacrly--11 for neat lowest rates.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 20, 1364
elltustual Court—From the following listof cases It will he perceived that the court isdispatching business quite rapidly. Yesterdaythe following cases were disposed of
Corn. vs. Henry Arnold, assault and battery—-guilty.
Corn. vs. Charles Sullivan, larceny—guilty.COrn. vs. James M'Kay, selling liquor—toedand pays costs.
Oom. vs. Catharine Furry. fornication—notguilty.
Oom. ca. Elisabeth Luckett. larceny—pleadgtalty.
Corn. vs. Mary Sorg, larceny—not guilty,Cont. vs. Elisabeth Fleury, belling liquor—-fined $3Oand costs.
00m. vs. E. Eilrenhalt. selling liquor—fined00 and costs.
Com. vs. Robert Lorr, selling liquor—tine,l 530and costs.
Qom. va. Andrew Lightner, selling 1iqu07,,,

tined 5110 and coats .
Com. vs. Elisabeth Hannah, selling liquor—-coats.
Corm vs. Daniel S. Smith, larceny--guiity.
COM. vs. Thos. Carrol. assault and battery

guilty.
Com. vs. Catharine laiindrum, selling liquor

—lined and cost.
Com CA. Alexander Dixon, perjury—guiltyCorn. we. Adam Oxenherd, adultry —not guilty.Com. vs. Win. Arnold. raise pretense—not

guilty.
Com. vs. Hyman Abraham. larceny—notguilty.
Ooin. vs. Joent, Wardle, selling liquor -
Corn. vs. Morris Wallace, selling liquor—tined

$lO sod cost.

Com. vs. (leo. Speaktnyer, selling liquor—notguilty.
Com. vs. Margaret Orahaul, selling liquor—-tined slo and costs.
Cora. vs. J. 13alte, selling liquor—tined forcosts.
Coin. vs. Philip Yund, selling lignor—fined$lO and costs.
The court then adjourned till next quarter

sessions.

School Exansluntiott.—.-1. T. Douthett,
CountySuperintendent of Common Schools isnow holding examinations in the differentWards of one city, not already supplied withteachers. An examination of teachers washeldIn the Sixth Ward yester Say, at which sixteen

teachers were present. We were present but ashort time and hence, cannot speak favorable urotherwise of the manner of examining. The ex-
amples selected to test the teacher's knowledgeof spelling we thought were well chosen. Those
especially in regard to d iubling, In derivatives,the final consonant of the primitive words arewell calculated to elicit a knowledge of the rulesfor spelling. Yet even in sane of these wordsthe standard lexicons differ. His printe.l ques-tions to geography, grammar, and arithmeticare well arranged and Judiciously selected.

Commencement Exercises.
The commencement exercises of the PittsburghFemale College, under the control of Rev. IsraelC. Pershing, were held last night in Christ'sChurch. The following were the order of exer-cises :

St. Xavler's Eihililt low—An exhibitiokof the Female Academy at St. X7tt lei's, aiioutfour miles from Latrobe, Westmorrlana county,
%- to-day,place tday, commencing about elbtck, A. ra. A large number of our eilizeubC template c visit to that place. We tplie,e
the station this side of Latrobe is the prol.riplace to leave the cars. There is no doubt alitthecrowd in at tendanee will be Immense.

•
Earthquake.—The Nashville Daily Ocrettesays: We understand that the shock ofan earth-quake was distinctly telt in this locality onSunday morning last. A gentleman who camedown yesterday on the Chattanooga train saysthat about twenty-five miles up the road, ,thewhole neighorhood felt the shock. •

Second Ward Draft.—Fifteen persons weredrafted In the Second ward of whom six paidtheir commutation fees, three were over age,one was an alien, one was exempted for disa-bility, and four left without a ticket, lea% tagnone to go to the front.

8200,000,000.

The authorized Amouut of Ibis loan isTsvo Hundred :11illion Toe amount ofsubscriptions reported to the Treatatry at ‘vabt,ingtoo, is over

5.0,000,000

Subscript lons Nvill be reeeiv.ed in cur-reLuy by the 11 NATIONAL BANK,an ,ITHILD tiATLINA I. 13.1 NK. Pittsburgh,

RahMinna at St. Vineent•.--On Tues_day last the pupils of St. Vincent's College. nearLatrobe, Westmoreland county, held an er•bltion to a crowded house. Strangers I' in se il,nelt-ietnio tinon.a gahlaz stood the feet hof h it I Te
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wheeling, Eri e and ; and crinPittsburgh were present and expressed them. ; vale with such unqualitled innimpti 39 tl3b ti'eininciiiifeiltiy theTcelebrated Gros Cr ai. Baker New-
selves greatly pleased with the entertainment. IThe students acquitted themselves handsomely 1 tc,g-Mt Machine.opai ttwer ciasn:ti published

divictories firmli 1 throughout the country, (a,tting, as agents of

and gave evidence of the careful training they I may well make them proud, and the tens ofti e thii inusauds who are using these Sewing Ala- ; the National Depositor ) Banks,) u 11l furnl,h

have received. The Institution is said to be in h es are happy in the conaciousness that in I further Information on application and

a very prosperous condition. The crowd of ; selecting this instrument in preference to . allpeople present was large and over five hundred ; others, they are universally sustained by theHbemasetiliiih drost:tn aintehi tiiini. , The (frover .ti.; Biker ' AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
took dinner in the rooms of the building, while

esmiing ~,hwiViliemesl,p tr heetnitti ,emset far the Jeeli-2.ilecw
._

many enjoyed themselves with refreshments and I heat family
Franc NEW

plays in the adjoining groves. This schoool, at i facturing Maolilnee. and the best machine workInte,aiall 11 1:0 Stateand county
t,hFail?, where exhlb- J.-

first surrounded with many ditticulties, has Igrown gradually and strengthened cot:oland), ; favor ot this justly celetiratenolB•lll'n'oel7wlehsicTUntil it has proved an unexampled success. is daily HAIR PREPARATION.growing In public favor. The Grover
-__i & Baker Company his the advantage of all

--

-
---

- - others in making both the lock stitch and double L 15 13 I N SAllegheny -Water Works.--in conse- lock stitch machines, and purchasers have the i (If' A V „.

quenee of some repairing that has to be done to ; privilege of exchanging :or either, if not suited 121 11711.- (TT GRE im_
AA)

Al 9
, chine

theft
iis amarvel;rfirst twospoolma_themachinery of the Allegheny water works,t el'choice: :Their

fl ill
the citizens have been notified to cease sprink- ; shuttle and bobbin, makes a

thesutcslet ouf fi ti ti!h.
__.

_
lingthe.streets and otherwise wasting water un- stretches with the material in all bias seamauLlib itutehihreh ar tiidnfr ,sfssts ti ltit• eitils of the seam,
ill further orders. A portion of the district sup-

AND
plied

3 Will not recive any 'water after Thurs ' meat which snrp'nears this ail .oatthesr asnetevricillgelliN'io'day next, Our city aboolit learn to use "ono_ i basting. gadding nor go/Ting Is required in op- BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR,tilowseexarn maichleii ni tthaseseWiltLtr c eic iothinermd t 7r
myin water too, lest some accident may hap- r eer ßa dtionr g'spen the machinry of the water works on this , office or Mr. Chatoney the Pittsburgh at the

It softens and oils the Hair, and gives it a

aide, which lanew worked toils utmost capitol_ ; at NO. 19, Fifth street corner Market alley.ty. If this city would be deprived of water 1during the dry and parching summer, it couldnot well be supplied from any other source andwe do not know what would- become of thiscity without a supply of water, especially incase offire.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
1k(

Badly lilitred;:im accident occurred toCapt. Grace and family day before yesterday ofa serious nature. 1- he Captain had hired acarriage and driver to take hlm, his wife andhis sister out the Perryville road to visit friendsand seethe country, and when about eta milesout the horses took fright and ran oft' the road,tumbling down a steep place, rolling over sev-eral times and breaking the carriage to pieces.We understand that Capt. Grace received sev-eral cuts, bruises and other injuries of a seriouscharacter. We did not learn whether the ladiesaccompanying him were much injured or not,but think they escaped safely. The Captainhired a horse to bring him home.
Mayor's Ofßee.—A charge was made yes-terday against a man named Friel, by a Germanwoman, of rather a serious natu.re. The womanis the wife of a German who keeps a drinking

saloon on Fourth street, below Market. Shealleges that, while her husband aril other per-sons of thefamily were at tho Major's office a■witnesses in another case, Friel came In andused violence and persuasion both to effect a
certain purpose, offering twenty dollars, whichwas reespeotfully declined. Hs was held In theSUM of 4600 to answer.

Elzty-second.—We understand that theSixty-second teat:mutt Penna. volunteers willreturatome about next Monday, their term of
enlistmenthaving expired. They went out intothe service under 001. Samuel Mack about the4th of July, 1861, and have since that time pask.through many bloody scenes. We have nodoubt that they will receive a cordial welcoinefrom our citlterui as every gallant soldier de.serves to be received.

A Printingeo napany.—We understandfrom the Johnstown Democrat, that the propri-etars of the Patriot ¢ Union, Harrisburg, havesold out to the “Harrisburg Newspaper andPrinting Company." This paper will hereafterbe under the control ofJames F. Campbell, Eeq.and ()apt. J. K. Elite, of Johnstown, and thatthe iiditorial department will be under the con.trol of A. J. Hite, Esq., of the same place.

which are depositaries c,f Pt,lllic riniicy, arid all

Respectable Banks and Bankers

Oiling:, Dressing

permanent gloss which it retains forPhotographs.—About the first presentfriends think of sending to each other is a Oa- Itegraph, or a photographicAlbumdays afterusingIt..and the place Ito get either of these is at 11...1. H. DabWs rho- For Beautifying and Promotingtograph Gallery on St. Clair street, at No. 46, ;opposite the St. Clair Hotel. l'pon entering the Ifirst room you will find over one hundred ! THE GROWTH OF TIIE HAIRest specimens of his pictures, some %Jain aidsome finished in oil, some large and some small, Lubin'Cocoanut Crean/some in square and some in oval frames. By go- sIlug a little further youwill find a To a lyed waiting room, and going to the second story !the visitor will find some tirteen or twenty ar-tists giving the last touches to toe photographs.Further ttp will be found the printingrouni andthe skylight. The rooms are all large and thema tentsI and instruments of the best quality.The next thing then will he to sit for a Piet ore—a photograp
Inure

that will outshine the on—a type beautiful than the antitype. l'hisis just what every body desires. Their call atNo. 46 St.Clair stre and you will be gratifiedand pleased with the photographs taken there.
Orphans' 4th of July Celebration.—The annual Plo-Nic fur the benefit of at. Paul'sOrphan Asylum will bs held on :Ilonda v. Julyith, at Iron City Park. Agood band will be Inattendance, and everything calculated to add tothe comfort and amusement of visitors, will heamply provided.
Admission to the grounds 25 cents. Dinner-tickets 60 cents.N, B—Persons having dinner tickets will notbe charged for admission.

The Concert to he given on Friday inextat ncert Hallby Carl Wolfsohn and HerrHabelman, promises to be of unusual interestand success. A number of our best citizenshave already bespoken seats for their families,and all those who wish to hear some splendidPiano playing and a few good songs, executed Ina most masterly style should not tail to attend.
Superior liottahold Furniture and Carpets,elegant Book Case and Secretary, Marble TopTables, Extension Table &c., at auction thismorning at ten o'clock, at NO. 54 Ross street.T. A. I,d'ULELL.A.ND,

Cannot be Sarpstssed

-----

National Eisteddfod will be held at La-fayette Hall, July 4th, by the Welsh Choir. Furinformation eee advertisement on another page.where particulars aro given.

It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,It . ..00thea the Irritated Scalp,It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,It :Soothes the Irritated Scalp,

-----

Ctrotts.—Remember that Thayer St Noyes'Circus exhibits this evening at seven o'eldckprecisely, connected with a splendid menagerie.

It Prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair,It Prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair,It Prevents Baldness and Lobs of Hair,It prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair,

It is an Elegant Perfume,It is an Elegant Perf tune,It isan Elegant.Perfume,It is an Elegant Perfume,

J 081:PH YATER..

Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandru ff ,Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,
It Produces the Richest Luster,It Produces the Richest Luster,It Produces the Rickest Luster,It Produces the Richest Luster.

It gives the Hair an Oily AppearanceIt gives the Hair an Oily AppearanceIt gives the Halr,an Oily AppearanceIt gives the Hair an Oily Appearance

For OilingWhiskers it has no Equal,For OilingWhiskers it has no Equal,For OilingWhiskers it has no Equal,For OilingWhiskers it has no Equal,
And it retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd Itretains all its Beautifying Effects

For days after using itFor days after using ItFor days after using itFor days after using it:
ANTHONY METICR

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
ForDrafting and Oilingthe Mustache,For Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache,For Dressing and Oiling the Mustache,For Dressing and Oiling the Mustache.MANTJFAOTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

It Prevents Gray Hairs,It Prevents Gray MarsIt Prevents Gray Hairs'It Prevents Gray Hairs:
Steubenville Tunnel.—Laborers havecommenced to excavate as far up as Wyliestreet. The worx on this tunnel Is being push-ed onquite rapidly, both the excavation and thearching. They do not seem to regard the scar-city of hands, high prices of labor nor other Im-pediments that are placed In the way of itscompletion.

WAREHOUSE,
153 SMITHFIELD, AND 442 PENN St.

Between Bth at., and Virgin alley.
PITTEIIIIIIIGH

It Prevents Hair from TurningGray,It Prevents Hair from TurningGray,It Prevents Hair from Turning Gray,It Prevents Hair from Turning Gray,

H. D. BRECHT & CO.,
Larceny—A man named James Crawford,charged with the larceny of a email amount ofmoney, by Peter McClowry, was brought beforethe Mayor yesterday. McClowry was riding in• wagon with Crawford, when the fatter bysome means took the money from one of hisDockets. Cr:Orford was bound over to appearat the criminal court.

mANUFACT UREA/3 V F

Looking Glasses,
Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings,
Portrait and Picture Nunes,

No Hair preparation pos-sesses the peculiar prop-lefties which so essentiallysuits the human Hair asthe Cocoanut Cream.
It Promotes the Growth of the Hair,ItPromotes the Growth of the Hair,It Promotes the Growth of the Halt,It Promotes the Growth of the Hair.

High Sehool.—The Central High SchoolBoard of Education for this city held an exami-nation of applicants for admission, yesterday,with the following results; Eleven personswere entitled to admission, holding reepeetiselYthefollow numbers-20, 23, 26, 27, 42, 43, 48,IDOD, , 113 and es.

Dealers in Catholic Pictures,
No. 128 Smithfield street, between Fifth andSixth streets.

IF XOU CANFIND THEQUALITY OF

It is the Cheapest Hair Dressing blithe World,It is the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World,It is the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World,It is the Cheapest Hair Dressing La the World.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUISTS,FQE SALE BY ALL DRUIrIsTS,FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

BOOTS AND SHOES;

AND AT

J. 31. vux...2-4::).N,5,
Dispatch Building, Fifth Street

rWhole
BloodSearchsaleandRetailerAgent for Dr. J. M.Lindses

.Yuy/11

Oonkgrer Strast.—The paving of the lowern 4 of crpaimis largo isprogre,ay4 quite rap:ally and'll2. 0024fetid add roch to the&marine'bftlillitt*t. Heavy curbstone arsbelilit put in sad ttio paving fa being laid withboo topt4 to dutablitty,

and the price you Want to pay for Limn in otherstores call at J. H. BOBLANWIEL.•
. SO Market sheet,'on •

loisiume TACKLE, trasnuAcutoA:, Rode, Reels, lanes, lifoo2'lac130
_"l4:ir sale byWar.pan wood EEO,

Fli ail EGGSSuit received etod for saki byFETZER & ARMSTRONG014 water Market and Pint

THE GOVERNMENT LOAN
Prayer, Rev. W. Lynch ; English Salutato.ry, Harriet M. M'Kee, Birmingham ; r.,Chadt de Zephir, Sylvania C. lloMn, Allegheny;Moralitiesof War, Mary F'. Fleeson, Alleghe-ny; Popular Fallacies, Maria Young, Pitts-burgh; Keys, M. Kate Hitchcock, Pittsburgh;TheRecord ofa Soul,Sophia Herbert, Alleghe-ny; Undercurrents, Mary Elmah Beers, Goshen.Ind.; My Geography, Dora Ist'Carty, Freedom :Benediction.

These exercises were enlivene.l with ,:hoi.:epianomusic at each Interlude and were listenedto attentively by a large, fashionable and appre-ciative audience.
It does one's soul good, amid the toils and tur.molls of life, to spend a happy hour in listen-ing to such a "feast of reason and a flow of I Until its Redemption, five per cent. in-

soul" as the exercises of last ei ening alrotiled. terest is to be paid semi-annually IN COIN.To discriminate would be invidious, but 'li,power and ability of each writer seemed to trans- ; Its Exemption Irons Stale or Local
cent.

Taxation adds iron, one to three per
tend all the rest. And then the reading was 1 perannum In its rah.,

le

magnificent and assisted greatly in making that ,;
The Rate of Interest on this loan, although

-

universally favorable impression which na Imanifest in es.err face. The entire exhibition 1 but five per cent. in chin is as much greater inevinced that there has been a silent agency at , currency as the dill,- once between the marketwork, which has labored assiduously fur years I value ofcurrency and gold.in moulding the thought and re'llithg the ex- i As a Rule, the tir e per cent. spe,ie securi-pression of each pupil ; that the worthy and ; ties of all solvent governments are always parskillful teacher has been diligent in sowing the ; or above, and current} now funded in the Na-seed and in watering the germ that now ex- I done! Loan, will be worth Its face in gold, be-hiblis its golden fruits. sides paying a regular and liberal percentage toThe music was superintended by Professor the holder.Hohhack one of the best musical teachers 01 the No Securities offer so great induce-present age, a gentleman of refined tastes and [ motifs, it is believed, as the various descr
exquisite sensibilities. The vocal and instru- I lions of U. S Bonds, In all other forms of in-

!
in-mental music was performed by M,sses Packer, I debtedness. the Milli or ability of private partiesWilson, Foster, Wright, Lee, liugus and (7ook. 1 or stock companies or separate for he

all excellent musicians. Boquets were shower- only is pkalgeti tor paymeat, while for the debts
ed upon both the readers of essays 9.1.1 the Play - i of the i*ni ted States the whole property of the
ere of to nett. The exercises continued till ten i country is holden to secure the ii t yment of
o'clock, and the audience still lingered around both principal and interest in chit?•listening for an echo of the ,weer v"i"a thirst

The Funded Debt of the United States
hail regaled the ear and touched the heart. seen, 1 on which inter,st is payahle in g,,,,, , o the Oil
ing willing to tarry -till the te• dr‘te r i. ~ , ,---- --'

-- """ ''' I day of Mareh, P.,t;i. was Irtie,,ol3o.ii The
dawn anti the day be near."

; interdst on this debt for the coming fiscal year
.

1,,i;„ we I will bet-45 936,127, while the mistoies revenue
The Rioters.—in yesterday'S

',it, ;,,,,.... I ie gold tor the current ti,t•al 3 ear, endin g, June
spoke a 5 riot at. Four Mile Iltin,
ship, and the t warrants had been issued for the 130th la"' has been so far an the rate of over*M0,000,000 per hlllllllll, nil amount largely in
rioters. Five of the men were arredted andbrought to the Mayor's office yesterday ere_ I excess of the wants of the Treasury for the pay-ning about five o'clock followed by shout tilt) 1 meat of gold interest.more of their friends and fellow-citizen!!. Bailwas required in the sum of four hundred dollar seach to answer at court. We belies e the parties all got securities and went Meir way home,ward rejoicing.

'This loan Is aulliorlted 1,3- Aet ut clon-gress of March Bth, 1881, Which proviies for ItsREDEAIPTION IN COIN, at any period notless than tenor more than forty years from its•late, at the ',Measure of the (internment.

,rTheiie Clouds may be subscribed forinsums from $5O nil o any magnitude,on the same terms, and are thus made equallyavailable to the smallest leuiler and the largestcapitalist. They Call be converted Into moneyat any moment, ant the hobter will have thebenefit of the interest.

wIIRELER & WILSON'S

IMPROVk:D

IThiREST PRENIWAIS AWARDED AT
Thl "ndustrial Exposition, Plugs 1861.tenant tonal Exhibition, London . .1802The tdustrial Exposition, Prusia 1863.

Family Sewing Machine.

Every variety of Sewing is done on these Ma-chines without previous basting, making theLock Stitch, which is the only stitch suitablefor the variety of work done in the family.

Every Machine Warranted for Three Years

And full instructions git en in operating withoutcAnrge.

4.4-Call at the Agency and see them in oper-ation.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
D,

Agents fer eight of the Western States.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET,
WAX FI(/ 1:11 E IN THE WIND° W;-6.4:1

Je2.9

BLANK BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS,

INVOICE BOOKS,

LETTER BOOKS,

COPYING BOOKS,

NOTE BOOKS,

DRAFT BOOKS,

DAY BOOKS,

ALBUMS,

STATIONERY, &c., &c

Myers, Schoyer & Co.,

N0.:39 Firth street. Post Building..Jea
rircuz GREATEST NERVINE, TONIC'1 AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. Cutters'

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A sure cure for Intemperance

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNVS & SON'S,

FAMILY MEDICINES
Dr. &hensles Pulinonio, Tonic and Pills

I 3 E M 01 120 • !El
Celebrated Bustin & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicine, can befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG MOUSE,
Torrence & AVGarr,

Corner of Marketstreet a lid Fourth
Drugs, Medicine; Ohemteal; Perfut very,Paints

011i, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, 'Trusses,
Supporters, Shoulder Bra, pes,

And all articles usually found tnDr og Stores of
drat quality, for sale low,

TORRENUE & M,GABIi,
Ne. 10 Market street, corner of Fourth,febi

FrDIE GREATEST EEC lITEMENT1. arm known in the Dry Gtawls market
Goods advancing rapidly, but buy seracan stillfind at

C. HANSON, LOVE & CO'S.,
74 and 70 Market street,
great bargains in Summer Shawls of everydes.acription, from *3,00 upwards; T Sere Shawle,Points and Bournons, from SLIMr and upwards ;Sik and Cloth Sacks and Circulars, all of which
we are closing out at very I.ow prices. DressGoods, very handsome, Twisted Mika and Gren-adines, together with a beautiful stock of Plainand Bared Summer Dress at every descriptionfrom lig eta a yard and upirards. Also bleached and unbleached Tableolaths and Table Lin-ens, Napkins, Towels anti White ..Goods of allkinds selling verycheap.N. B. A Wire let otPrintralightkr damagedby water, senior very of Baja In elhort, ourstocked'all lands ofgoods, areselkng saki"retail than met reidif oe the Sametot.e,*selves: '

LiOVE & CO.,
.74 and 2:l6:lll,tuarket

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

Crystal Cloth Presses, Braider, Cor-
der, Gauge for Quilting and

Tacking, Improved
Loop Check and

Hemmer,
Making any Width of Hem De-

And at all the United States State and CountyFairs where exhibited.

Over 150,000 of these Inimitable and Incom-parable Machines are now used in the homesof America and the Olvilized World. 10,475rusilit and sold within the Ism three monthr, be-ing dearly equal to the sale of all the othersewing :Machines ('1311311 1. ..1r, a fact whichshould be considered by those desiring to pur-chase the best

FOR THE POST

Spec, i to '1 he Poet

Prom Washington

Reports of Rebel Deserters.NEW YORE; June 29.—. l World spe-cial, dated Wasltington, June ^kth, sayS:Roltel deserters continue to come intoButler's line, reporting demoralizationamong the no n anti officers. GeneralLee has sent two brigades of cavalryand an infantry force to operate against
General (hinter. The endurance of therebel troops is•Ltiving way under the for-ced marches to defend different pointsmenaced by nur cavalry, and has broken(lawn and used up a large number ofmen. Diseases ofvarious kinds prevailto a fearful extent. It is intimated thatLee has between 40,000 and .10,000 sickon hand, whom he finds it impossible toremove beyond the scene of conflict, be-sides a population of 20,000 dependenton him for food.

-
- -

The Rebels in Strong Force.
NEW YORK, June 29.--A Trilm,,e spe.dal dated Headquarters Army of thePotomac, June 26th„evening, says: Theenemy is in very strong force in front,and exhibit a determination to resistevery attempt of our men to advance,for the Petersburg and Weldon railroad.Of such vital importance is it to them,that only the mosticonsummate skill andbravery can arrest it from them.The report of the Vermont Brigadeon Friday, show a stubborn determina-tion of the enemy, and there is no doubtthat ever since then they have strength-ened Ow portion of their lines with de-fenses anti men.

Gen. Poster's Position
NEW Yung, June 29.—The herald'sBermuda Hundred correspondent of the27th, says: The situation of the enemyto-day in relation to General IL .7. Fos-ter's position at Jones' Neck, is some-what menacing, though quite a recon-noissance resulted in sonic picket tiring.Just before non the "Ifunehback" gun-boat opened on the enemy, who were dis-covered throwing up entrenchments atthe Head of Four Mile Creek; after sev-eral rounds the enemy left.

Weldon and Petersburg Railroad.
NiW V oak, .lune 11%,r/do spe-cial, dated Headquarters, June 27th,(Monday, ) say,: The rebels hold pos-session of the Weldon and PetersburgRailroad as yet. As matters stand nowthere is no erannd for saying that wewill have it immediately. Our positionis such, however, as to prevent the ene-my running any trains on that road.Gen. Grant is making the enemy's posi-tion a warm one.

The Philadelphia Fair
NEW Yong, June 29.—The Phil idel-phia papers state that the gross receiptsof the Pair will amount to about $1,000,-000. The sword stood : Meade, 4,442;Hancock, 1,507; McClellan, 287; Grant,177; scattering, 119. Gen. Hancock gotthe horse equipments, Gen. Birney thechest, and Mrs. Gen. Burnside the leg-horn bonnet.

Number of Prisoners Captured.
NEW -Vont:, June 29.—The Wash.ington .star says : Since Grant crossedthe Rapidan he has take% 17,000 prison-ers, not including those of the last fouror five days. While his own loss is less

than one-third that number. Amongthe recent prisoners were men over GOyears of age, and boys 14 and 16. They1;11 say they were forced into the ranks.

Iron-Clads Cannot Reach Rich-
mond.

NEW YORE, June Herald cor-respondent 'torn Bermuda Hundred,writing on the 25th, explains that ouriron-clads draw t-zelve feet of water,and that the channel above "TrentReach" is only eleven feet, hence theyconnct approach nearer to Richmond.
Washington Items

WASHINGTON, June 29.—The Poet'Washington Special says : Congress
will be urged to continue in session till
it passes the additional war tax.

The army news this morning is en-
couraging. A more hopeful feeling pre-vails.

Loss in Sheridan's Cavalry
NEW Tons, June 29.—.A. Herald'sCity Point correspondent of the 27th says:

Gen. Sheridan's loss in the recent fightwas less than twenty five hundred. Gens.Wilson and Kautz, who were expectedto do great damage around Lynchburg.
have not been heard from.

Increased Taxation
NEW Yona„Tune 29. A 7'rilvtne

Washington special says: SecretaryChase will ask Congress to provide for
raising from $75,000,000 to $100,000,000
more of revenue by an increase of taxa-
tion on incomes, tobacco. petroleum and
whiskey.

Losses in the Fight on Sunday.
NEW YORK, June 28--A. Herald's 9thCorps correspondent of the 26th says:Our loss in the rebel attack, on Sunday

morning did not exceed six wounded.The rebel loss was severe as the skir-mish line marched all night against our
breastworks.

From New Orleans,
Nzw YORK, June 29.—The ElectricSpark from New York arrived at NewOrleans on the 20th. Gold at New Or-leans was at 104premium. Cotton wasquoted at $1 10.

BI7TMER.o.29xes ftestiRoll Butter,
. 20liega Rath Puled Butter,Just We by

FETZER & ARMSTRONG,
tomer Market and First sts

llaptIM.RW,Vt'S , SHEARS.

TELEGRAPII,

WASRINGTON, June 29.—1 t i 8 settled
that there k to he a special war income
tax of Tit per cent. and 10 per cent im-
posed by the new tax law. The tariff
bill is finally agreed to. The duty on old
scrap iron is increased from Vto
ton. The Conference Committee on
the Pacific Railroad will report substan.
ially in favor of the nouie bill.

Milita called out in Missouri--Steamer Sunk by a Rebel Battery.
ST. Louis, ,Tune 29 —fu consequence

of the di:slanted condition of thestate occasioned by prowling bands of
:!uerrillas and bushwhackers, ;on.'Roseerans bas ordered out one or twoeOtnpanic:-, of cnrollett militia, to be raisl ed from each county for the protection„f their rr,pe:tive totalities. Thesemen to he chosen with, respect to '
party, and isliii a special slew of com-manding the confidence of the people;generally the force to be armed, equippedand put into service at once.

f.evaenworth papers state that on thekith inst. a part of the rebel generalCooper's force sunk a steamer laden withGovernment. stores in the Arkansasriver, twenty five miles above FortSmith. The rebels had a battery ofthree guns. Cooper with a large forceoccupied his old position on the Ark-ansas river.

COMMERCIAL & FINANCIAL.
Table of Local Stocks.

Par 'Value
60 Exchange.
SO Citizens...
;ft., Pfilsburghc2.11 A !leg]: e
au Mechanics
00 Iron r:rty..su 11h SI
00 First NMionnl lIUUU I.,, ,reornltiation'l Ilu11,ir•INationil LI00 ItNAtional Al'I'Manchr.uter

IN,l'lt 1,1Citivens
42 Western
32 Alunnngshell
CrJ Eureka—. 50
Al Pit t.hurgh... .111
23 Alleghen-y......
'25 People's
CHI Peons

25 Mcktiongvholi
la; St. Chit. Street .to
to Henri Slreet

.Alectetniestreet
25 Elm) ingli

nAit eoAo.
54.1 Allegheny Val. 15

(onnelho ills.. II
:l do (interest)

....

50 Steubenville...l3 IL
50 etiartiers . .
ho
54/ A Ileg'y s 31nn . 05 -t2.1
FA, 17111/ona ..... .

•
1;4) I:ofid,orgi, ..

•• • . hi'25 All,rtenj ... • 1:11
~.

•iiiriningbani...
(11L coNITANIES.25 Lucesco ...... 27Ardexco

10 North Anierien.... 11
nn51.4.Allegheny .

tin Scrip 15'8
..Pittsburgh s's

dob
...... . . .

Allegheny City
do 4 e

Allegheny V It jt
do 2.1 !nor tg. .

Connell!, 10'Steub. It Gre
- -.411......PIT TSBURG H Ptiout,C 1,..; al A Itl6 s)'

°erica np true Patti Pow!'Tiltasoav, June ;10,1 klr 's.t.ft I SINI-:.r:-; was not active 3 esterd vy. Themarket t•losed in a s ery unsettled stale, ',lives-for moat .art ivies having' art upward tendency, infact most of the leading articles was held at anadvance. The weather was very piesyssc ,.Navigation continues suspended. Among thesales we note as follows:
11:1( S )N—Sales tti Shoulders at I 14'; 11',o,Sides at l;';';ll2.lc;Pluin,Canyasseil limas at '4',@2lc;'sugarcured do at 2.311,24 c IPLAVII—SaIes of so bbls Extra Family at511,67,; 70 bids do at iti,rdati44,tal; 25 do, chnicemt l IV A. 21I'CLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,i'thlt:olo at 6'1,91349; 240 tills, lower grade, at -E- • No. 55 "FT"' STREET'$7(i1,T.75: 50 bids good brand at *8.50.WHISKY— \l e quote City Rectified at;1,90 ' SUPERIOR FiIItNITCR.E AT AUCTION,q2.00; lligh Winer or Rum held at Ittso 'ft TB I dtSltd I' MORNING, June 30th, at 10gallon.

o'clock, a in., at residence No. 64, Ross street,}:GUS—The demand exceeds the supply will he sold a quantity of well kept HOtisholdprices.
and It it chest Yurni t ure, Carpe tai &c. BookpoTATOEs—Salsa at 42 ,?I bbl. i ',le atol secretary, Extension Table, flarge,)RlCE—Sales to bids Rangoon at lc ,c I Marble Top Tables, S. S. Parlor Chairs, SofaOROCEIII ES—The market ss al: lien but and Rooker. Engravings and Ornaments, Mah.prises were too unsettled to quote orreetl. sole 1 able, Walnut Stands, Dressing Bureau,We omit them rode mg, t 'hair, Cane Seat Chairs and Hooker.LARD OlL—Sales Id bids Nt . I at iit so ,t.? 'lunge, Walnut EnclosedWash Stvad., Walnutgallon. hurried Post Bedsteads and Slats-asses, largeGRAlN—Thedemand Wad moderate under quantity of Linen and heavy Bedding, Break.light receipts. As prices were unchanged we last and .14 iichen 'Fables and Chairs, Gilt Frameomit them in this issue. mirror, Gas Chandlllere, Clocks, WindowSALT—Sales 200 bids at 12,50. shades, Lamps, Parlor and Fire Irons, Queen*.ware Conking Utensils, An.PITTSBURGIII OIL TRADE. Also, Brussels, Ingrain and Stair Carpets,OT/PICX or Twit DAILY POST; Usti Oil Cloth, ugs, 61.c.

TlirlcsDAv, June au, 1664.The market remains in an unsettled condition.The advance demanded yesterday by holders was
not adhered to. The sales made were small anwill he perceived by reference to another parr ,
of tide report. The receipts exhibite I a fallingoff, amounting to 765 barrels. The high rate.of freights between Oil I 'ity and Pittsburgh no
doubt prevents shipments, The figures arceer-
tainly steep. Some holder were not offering their
stocks, they preferred holding on to see what
might turn on. The following are the transa,lions that came under our notice :

REFINED—SaIes 200 bids 01 free oil at '',9=.,e' 'immediate delivery; 20 0 1;1,13 of up river col,dark straw, at 65e; 150 bids straw color citebrand,

.
D., at "lee; bonded, two bids, deliveratL DYSENTERYbetween the 15th ofJuly and the 10thof ALI, T,}6r, ,B. 0., at 6,..te; 100 bills nonpariel, present delis -cry, at trle.

CRI 'HE—Sales 17u labia at sec, barrels rot on:-edi 155 bids at 45c, packages included.RESIDI'L •3I--Sales 511 blds at *2,75.

Phllaitrldillita Hay and Straw Market.tingThe Int,t work 347 loads of Hay and 43:4:raie neve weighed and sold ar the Farmers'Hay and :•draw Market, North Seventhstreet.Thesupyly fell orr considerably, owing to theirniern having conuneueeil to harvest the newI•ri p. Hest quality of Timothy Hay Bold at a>l:_ht ad v once. closing at $1 60 to 1 6.5 /1 100straw sold at 41 00 to I 05 yl 100 lbs.

AUCTION SALES.

COM!!!

13iaorritiocsa,.
_DEVON'S ARO/W.417(VWool Market.

We congratulate the farmers on the fact of agreat raise in Wool. For the last past threeYears Wool and Flour Lot e been thecheapest LACIEBERRY-'conim.lity in our country. Manufacturers ap-(,ear to have gone on thr• principle that t to . cARDIINAT.IVEWool grower had no right to participate in theadvantage of the general rise in everything, and
• -

that the manufacturer alone should hat e thebenefit of war prices. •lIs the only safe and sure cure. It oon-The present price of gob', in which all tar it's talus no opiumor deleterious drugs, 110:760have to he paid in, and the present tarin paWool, with the almost positive ns,urance of a eral or other injurious compounds co mm onmstore just and higher tariff on lt,,scil, renders it to remedies generally sold for this deer ofalmost impossible for manufacturers to discrini-idisease., It is so efficacious that Physiciansmite in Boor 01 1. °reign Wools, as they appealto list e dune for the last pa,,t eighteen mullahs, very generally use it in their.practice illwhich brought our American Wool into compe- all chronic and dangerous eases.titiou with Wool grown in foreign countries. Itlair Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-When lalmr is eomparatively nothing, or at
(

most, a pittance in comparison with labor in ful compositions, many of which under-this country, suit almost without labor or cost mine and ruin the constitution,) when youiii Australis, from whence a large portion of the eau obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleWail uses in the United States for the last pasteighteen months wasimported. In 1853, ending and safe as Blackberries themselves.ltt June, there Was imported something over Ask for DIXON'S BLACKBERRY CA.RNCEAis64,000,m) pounds of Wool, whilst the I "nited SIVS, and See that the proprietor's name is'stares In the same year produced but something written on the outside wrapper ofeach bot-over 71,000,000 pounds. There has not been forthe last past twenty years so little Wool in the tie. Prepared only bygreat mart of the United States (New Yorkcity, as at the present time. So says the L. S. „.<7 .
-.Eronomiat, of June 2.ith, 1861, than whom there /is no better authority for prices in the country. • / 11•11".* , ~..,,In that paper's report of the Wool Market itsays that prices for Ameitean fleece Wool werethen ranging from 1154110 cents ,pet pound.Yes, and we know of some lota that are held atI 25, mid cannot be bought less.pin phibuieiphia last week, Wool sold freely ae•t$1 00 the pound, and I 15 was offered, for a lotand refused. This refusal was for Wool notequal to many clips in Allegheny or Washingtoncounties. It is not improper to say it will costsay ten cents per pound to pay expenses fromthis city until the sale is completed, including Manufacturers and Dealers infreight commission, a c., bc.c.

The Boston market is also brisk at almost the SADDLERY, HARNESS'same prices as the New York rates, as quotedabove. Even at the highest price named, Wool
...

Isnot bringing the price it is worth, or justly en- API Dtitled to prothice, in comparison with everyother necessary- article of trade or commerce, COA CH HARDWA.RESand while we are free to acknowledge there is .
•

none can tell what course is best for Wool grow- 58 WOOD STREETI
era topursue, we do feel very confi dent if wewere the owners of Wool, under all the existing Sign of the Golden Stirrup,circumstances and summer doings, we wouldnot be In a hurry to sell. Not being able to com-prehend any reason why 'wool should not com-mand in this city front I 25 to 1 fai per poundfor fine desirable clips. Why Is not tine WooI OULD RESPECTFULLY . CALLas Valuable as Cotton l Echo answers Why ? I W the attention of Saddlers, Coach Makers. and Dealers ingeneral, to their

Soie .Proprietor, CINCINNATL
For Bale by all reepeatable druggists.
Price, (old style, 35 ob.) 250., 500. and

SI, per Bottle.

DAY &HAYDEN,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Philadelphia Cattle Market_
The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at Phi:-lips' Avenue Drove Yard, reach about 1,400 headthis week; the market continues dull, and pricesare rather lower. First quality Pennsylvania

and Western Steers are selling at from 17417,iic;3d do at 1W163,C, and common at fromlb, according to quality. Cows 220 head sold atfrom 520 to 65 11 head; Sheep 9,000 head arrived Patent and Enameled Leathers, Ensure.and sold at from 547 c lb. gross; Hogs 2,700 ; sled Cloths, Damasks, Broad Cloths.,head sold at from 12 50414 the 100 lbs net.

-SprinThe cattle on sale to-day, are from the follow- Laces, Fringes, Bands
Axles, Dolts, Felloes, :gs,ing States : Spokes,'Hubs, Shafts, etc.,elle"700 head from Pennsylvania.

400 head front Illinois.
300 head from Ohio.
The following are the particulars of the sales .
Cows AND CALVES.—The arrivals and sales ofCows at Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard reachabout 220 head this week. The market is dulland prices remain about the same as last quoted.Springers are selling at from 51.0 to 40, and Cowand Calf at from 30 to 35 per head, as to.quality.Calves are without change; about 27 headsold at from 6@,17?,;c in lb, as to condition.THE SHEEP MARKET.—The arrivals and salesof Sheep at Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard arevery large this week, reaching about 9,000 head.The market in consequence is very dull, andprices have declined : sales are snaking at from6Cy7c 111 lb gross for clipped Sheep. Lambs areselling at from t. 3 to 6 /4 head, as to condition.THE HOO MARKXT.—The arrivals and sales ofHogs at the Union and Avenue: Drove Yardsreach about 2,700 head this week; the marketis firm and prices have advanced, toiling at from512 50 up to 14 00 the 100 lbs net.
1,560 head sold at Henry Glass': Union DroveYard at from $l2 114 to /4 00 the 100 lbs net.1,110 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard atfrom :512 60 to 13 60 the 100 lbs net.

Large and Well Selected Stock
Consisting in part for

Carriage IVIanufaeturoll%

An of which hove been
PURCHASED WITH-GREATOUS,

Especially the WOOD WORK, whiih winbe found of the _

Best tttAKlityp Well Seasoned and. Dry.

Saddlers and Harness Makers,
Will find a full and complete stock of

Harness Leathers, Saddle Trees,Webs, full Measure Straining Webs,'ofall Numbers, lilts, littekles,Stirrups, Spurs, Threads,
•

eta., etc., etc.,All of which will be sold at the lowest CAIM.prices, and perfect satisfactionguaranteed.

TO TEE SA.EIEILLEMAY.
P. S.—We donot deal In Saddle.AC' I#/euxbut leave those GOODS for our' ene,tomebalt, . a

make and sell, ea they properly belong;to:-:branch.
my2S-ti DAY it,HiltDat-

SC Louis Tobacco 11.arker.Tobacco—The market -

full prices.were realized,shipping leaf and lugs.hhds; 4 hhds ,serapa athad, green and' damaged '

23 hhib faCtory lumeat friplanter's lugs at from 1comAirippping , leaf a.48 um ehlpplin;29 500 41 hde good and 1187 25.1 14aids comancu; aiati fromugB 00 toman actitring at ;from
fine 2at $67, one at '

185; lb balite at. fromrtect4l4. I -

A DDIINISTRA.TOWB NO 1014*_M. Whereas, letters of Administration An theestate of CalvinDodge, inteof thriOity ofPitt*:burgh, dec'd., have been granted*" theber. All persona indebted to,sedd*:eafenrmake inimediate-oayment And.%titoteilteivirrtclaims against the tame will tbeterdurtauthenticated for- settlement to DIXTOUELPALALDIt, Attorneys,- fris.,lirrerr .iftito2"ek'Xittsiburglywithm44elst- • • -
••,

• . PorloaarAdoststati,M2-itkiritu%l

Hew York Gt.
NEW Yturß T.

160 bbla "A” =VIP 0011
20 flO Ormthed.Gratkulab and ourdnag.

Some Wqol.
_ [From the Grand Rapids (Mich.) Eagle, 2311more wool has been purchased La thiseity4thaseason than In any other place in the State; soBT, we are Informed by an Eastern wool-buyer who

CnDDE4 TED DT s• h'• eat AN, HP-" L4n, -4F'9, 4TH
-.. has visited the leading wool sections isi this

--

stale. The pUrehases made thus lapin our city
nANes.

are an follows :Oft'd Asked Calm! Illa 'a -

' , ,
\\ m. Hindsell ...............'''

"

.
G., '., A, '‘) ' Sernialir tr. Robert..., .• , 6 1, !:: Ai !

H. Seymour ld.',
n.o, .. d

c1l!1er
58 .. .. 5 4 th, lur Kendall a,. (..,o
. •IT I.,plettlierq .

...... ..lienry , i rinnell .........\\ obey :..; Reininslon

35,000 114
. 0,000
.11,000 so

. Soooo

.16,000
4,000 1

17,000 ,44

20,000 .‘

1111,600 4.8.
.• , 1, 4.:.,,-,,,.

Al -.ii dents per pound iliib will amount to
.'These figures makea pretty line sho' for the3 ~,,,,i,,,,,,,) wool (Mk of the Grand River Valley in thief°.11,,.1,„1 iility, thus early in the season-1n the mere3.,,, opening of the trade. Judgingfront theamount

~ 4.0,, of this staple article already sold in mirmarket,
.. I n.. tis ear's clipwill nearly, If not quite doublequ3antity thatof anyother semen.1 The finest clips of wool yet brought In, and' probably the best grown inrentcounty, about1.6e0 lbs, has been received by W. Thnsdell, fromW. K. Davis of Oaktleid, and Luther Johnson,1 Alpine. Numerous other large andfitto clipshave been purchased from various other partieshut the beet judges award the premium to these..I clips ns beine the finest, choicest, and in everyparticular averaging the best wool. Who willbeat them next year ' That's the question.

• wool tlhiiisnybdeoan, hans dalhreeaden dsshipfpe d 2 10,000lbaoto•.11).oooollbs more
New York lllde Market. -

ide,,—NVeek's rcceipta .13,241; salea 28,200.l'he latter according to Messrs. Wei-' zel & lit'elitenieyer, 3,500 Buenos Ayrea,,22"and23 Iba, private terms: 4.500 Montevideo,21 Ibs:etc cash, usual selec cn ; 6,01,0 Rio Gramie, 21 lbs312,c cash, usual selection : 4.000 Aspinwall, 20Dos on private terms ; 400 Sandwich Island, drysalted, 27 If'n on privtite terms ; 500 Matatuoras,ls, on private terms; 6,200 Minas, /6.1 b ,s 30ccash, usual selection ; 1,300 Western',2,6 Bab, on.rig at, terms" I ,S.O Wet SAI ted'Pdo Grande 48I ba, ou privateterms , 2,600 NVestern Slaughter,lj d and 70 tha 23i1",4240 cash, rejecting bad hides.stork in Importers' rind speculators' hands 661,-
, tam dry hides 'SOO bales East India hides. The' stock includes 330.4100 Buenos Ayres, Monter'.deo, 0,c., 98.000 Rio r irande, 57.000 Valifornlai32,300 Orinoco, 9.0 0 Porto Cabelio,ate-11,700alA ramtibt o, 0,000 A sit, wall and San Juan, 2,000\ era 'run 111111 3ll•Xir 11, 12.000 Tampico andFifa inmi •riit, 3,300 Saraulna, &C., 10001110Ifachearanhain and Para, 8,006 Bahia and Per-Mica, 1.u0) West Indies, &c., 1,500East

, 6,1100 African Rips, 800 bales Valenti& Cowand Buffalo.

.`"r.


